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Taylor Inaugurated Ec-
onomic and Business

Curricula

SCIENCE AND BUSINESS
PROSPERS AT COLLEGE

Curricula In Physics Appeared
In Catalog for First. Time In
1923—Inauguration of Brooks
Saw Division of School Into
Four Departments—From a
Resident Student Enrollment
of 170 In 1923 the School Has
Grown To Be Second Largest
On the State College Campus
With 384 Matriculates.

By DEAN B. F. BROWN
The School of Science and Businesswas organized as such in 1923. Prior

to that year the college was organizedaround departments, most of which of—fered curricula. For a number of years
students had been graduated in Chem-istry and in Biology, a curriculum in,Physics appearing for the first time in
the catalog of 1923.While the science courses and cur-ricula are of long standing on thecampus, the economics and hardnesscourses practically date with the ar-rival of Dr. C. C. Taylor (now deanof the Graduate School), who cameto the institution as professor of Eco-nomics and Sociology in the Fall of1920. His courses at first were pureservice courses. but in 1921 were or-ganized into the Department of Bus-iness Administration and SocialScience. This department offered that
year curricula in General Business Ad-ministration, in Shop Management andManufactures, and in Agricultural Ad-ministration.so that by 1923, when the school wasqganized. there were 116 studentswith four major teachers, Dr. Tayloras professor of Business Administra—tion and Social Science and head ofthe department, Professor R. O. Moen,-—Continued on page 6.

Expansion was rapid, .

DR. E. C. BROOKS W
‘N0 SENIORS ACCEPI JOBS ,
I IN CANON—NA BUSINESSES
Graduating Men Get Positions

With Leading Business
; Firms
I Out of the entire number of seniors'who have been employed from theSchool of Science and Business, not asingle one has accepted a position witha North Carolina firm. .' At the present time, acmrding toProfessor Hayes A. Richardson, headof the Placement Bureau, twenty-four, members of the graduating class in the: Science and Business departments haveaccepted positions, and the majorityIof the other members of the class havereceived more than one offer.The placement of the seniors thisyear by Professor Richardson showsby the many companies who have employed State College seniors that Pro-fessor Richardson has made many con-tacts with large business firms.andthey have shown interest in NorthCarolina State in making additions totheir personnel. Seniors have beenplaced in the majority of the leadingcities of Eastern United States., Edgar W. Buchanan, E. H. Roberts.and Frank P. Goodwin have been em-ployed by the Firestone Tire and Rub-ber Company of Akron. Ohio; W. R.Kelly and H. W. 'Morgan have ac-Icepted positions with the Bethlehem‘Steel Company, Pittsburgh. Pa; John—-Continued on page 2
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Professor Richardson Views
Much Discussed Chain Store
By Psor. HAYES A. RICHARDSONThe most discussed topic in the fieldof business today, concerns our methodof retail distribution. viz.. the Chain

Stores. This question is much morethan one of mere discussion. as itseems to be tending to become one ofsome political importance. The dayof incriminations seems to be dyingdown somewhat, and an attempt is be-ing made to sanely look at it fromboth sides.We are certainly going through adistribution revolution. Since the in-dustrial revolution much more hasbeen manufactured than could be dis-tributed economically with our pres-ent methods. We have cut manufac-turing costs through scientific man-agement and improvement in indus-Itrial processes. but we were left withthe same machinery for the distribu-tion of its products. The Raelingagainst the chain has been felt towardthe department store and the mail-order house. One writer has evencharacterized the outbursts againstthe department store, mail-order heuse,and chains as periods of hysteria. Theindependent will survive as he hasin manufacturing and' both the con-sumer and merchant will benefit fromthe revolution. Distributing costs aretoo high and, like manufacturing costs,which have been tremendously re-duced, will also be reduced.The arguments against the chainscan be generally divided into twotypes. those demagogic in characterand those that have both a social andIeconomic significance. Those of thefirst type have lent the colorful hueto the campaign. But the argumentssuch as “taking money from the hometowns" can readily be seen to be un-justified. In many cases more moneyis kept at home even when the wholeof the profits are taken away thanunder the independent system, since the—Continued on page 2
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Covernor Gardner
Will Review Corps
Mondrflflernoon

I Governor 0. Max Gardner will re-vicw the RcserVe Officers TrainingCorps regiment, at the college next. Monday noon.I This will be the fourth annual re-.view of the cadet corps by the chiefmagistrate of North Carolina, the cus-tom of an annual'review by the Gov-Iernor having been started during theterm of office of Gov. A. W. McLean.Members of the Board of Trustees‘have been invited to attend the re-‘view with the Governor. and with himIto be the guests at a luncheon whichIwiil follow it.The review by Governor Gardnerhas a double significance. In his of-ificial capacity as chief magisti‘ate and:commander—in-chief of the State's mil-itary forces. he will see the only stu-dent military organization in a col-lege or university supported by theState, and in his private capacity heIwil view the cadet corps in whichthe. himself was once enrolled. HeIgraduated at State College in 1903.I As Governor Gardner arrives on theIcampus a Governor's salute of 17 gunsIwill be fired by the Howitzer sectionIof the regiment. Then following a pa-rade ceremony, Cadet Col. C. H. Bel-‘_vin. Jr.. will present the corps to theIGovernor. and it will be marched pastIhim in review, the college colors dip-I ping as they pass. The drum and bugleIcorps will play the four ruffles andIfiourishes which make up a governor'sIsalute. 'I At the luncheon, Governor Gardner,Imembers of the Board of Trustees..—Continued on page 6.

At Meeting Held At Chapel Hill '-

IState Colleges Form Federation ICOLLEGE PRESIDENT I

Forty-five representatives from six-I Sta‘Ie. were J. Paul Choplin. retiring.Iteen senior colleges gathered in Chapel preSident of the student body; Dan M.

II

Hill last Saturday and organized the
North Carolina Federation of Stu~
dents.

After listening to inspiring ad-Idresses by Prof. Frank Graham. of the!
Superintendent of Public Instruction.‘Ithe federation adopted a constitution.£Mariumdiscussed various campus problems,‘

Paul. new student body head: MackStout, new vice-president of the stu-dent body; C. E. Brtike. secretary;Frank Gorham. treasurer, and Roy H..Park, Tix‘nxicux editor.
Other delegates in attendance wereIUniversity, and Dr. A. T. Allen. StateILmie Ballad and Virginia Brown ofAsheville Normal; James Denny andBass. of Atlantic ChristianCollege; Clyde Blackman. Max Fishbanqueted at the Carolina Inn. andIbank. and John McCanless, of Catawba;elected officers for next year. I

The purpose of the federation wasdeclared to be “to strengthen and imuprove student government in colleges'and to encourage it in high and pre-paratory schools, to promote friendly;and reciprocal relations between the

DanGoodykoontz and Dan S. Lafar. ofDavidson; W. 1). Murray. J. W. Mann.Jr.. Everett \\'eatherspoon. R. L.Reams. and Chrisman Haws. of Duke:Rufus Rhyne and Prof. L. F. Harle-menu of Lenoir-Rhyne; Grace Gardnerand iiessie Gray Grissom. of East Caro-Idifferent colleges of the State. and toflina Teachers; Elizabeth B. Knapp andthem properly relate the students ofIJessic Adams. of Greensboro Collegef
Ieration and to the International Con-IngIl Point College: Mary Jane Whar-II

IIGreene in behalf of the student body.; Ray Farris.

I
I
I sponsibility."

North Carolina to the National Fed-I
federation of Students." IThe delegates were-welcomed to thejuniversity by Dean F. F. Bradshaw in}behalf of the faculty. and by Ralph C.I

Professor Graham pointed out in hisaddress that lbadership was not a mat-ter 0f complacency, but of “active re-and asserted that thedelegates at the federation representedenough power “to change the face offthis whole commonwealth."Dr. Allen saw in the federation anIinstrument “for the more effective ex-pression of the aspirations" of theyounger generation and an excellentpreparation for participation in self-government.Representatives attending from N. C.I

Hullah Dion and Rosalie Andrews, ofI
ton. Lucille Knight. Evelyn McNeillfHeicn Shut'ord. iielen I’etrie. Elizabeth‘McLaughlin. and Elsie E. Banning. ofINorth Carolina College for WomenztEdward Hamer, JohnLang. Will Yarborough. K. C. Ramsay.and Mayne Albright, of the University; INancy Vincent. of Queens; MarjorieSilwrs and Margaret Richardson. ofSalem; F. H. Hightower and John W.Ervin, of Wake Forest. and

Oflicers elected to head the federzc have been graduated are now connect- Leslietion for the next year were J. A. Lang.‘Carolina, president; William Murray.Dukc. vice-president; Mary Jane What"ton. North Carolina College for Wom-en, secretary. and Mayne Albright. also good. according to some of theIJohnson._‘ outstanding men in the phases of bus-ICarolina, treasurer.

School of Science and Business

Divided Into Three Departments
I

Business Society
At State College
Ilas H_ig|_I Rating

By H. G. Lovr.Delta Sigma Pi is a national comwmerce fraternity that was organized atNew York University in 1907. Its pur-poses are to foster the study of busi-ness in colleges and universities. to en-courage scholarships and research, tocreate professional contacts with thebusiness world, and to raise the stami-ard of ethics of the community.There are fifty-tWo chapters of thefraternity, of which Beta Delta Chap-ter was the forty-seventh. It was in-stalled here on May 22, 1929, by MrgH. G. Wright, grand secretary and‘ treasurer. assisted by members of theAlpha Lambda Chapter of the lini-versity of North Carolina.The fraternity has been very activeon the. campus this year. A series ofopen meetings have. been given. atwhich prominent speakers have spokenon apt subjects. Dr. \V. J. Cotton. ofDuke I'niversity. spoke on "The Ra-tionalization of Germany" at oncmeeting; Mr. M. D. Taylor. of the Uni-versity of North Carolina, spoke on“Radio As An Advertising Medium" atanother, and Mr. Willard Dowel], scc-retary of the North Carolina MerchantsAssociation. spoke at another openmeeting. These men. and others.’gave the students many good ideas.To be eligible for membership a stu-dent must have a scholastic standing ofa “13." There have been fifteen mcntaken in this year.When the scholarship statistics ofthe fraternities were compiled last fallDelta Sigma Pi had the second high-Iest scholastic rating of any profes-sional or social fraternity on thecampus.The central office of the fraternitygives a scholarship key each year tothat senior who has the highest scho—lastic standing for the entire four‘years and is presented at graduation.Dallas’Holoman. Jr.. and A. B. Holdentied for the key last year. so both weregiven a key. E. W. Buchanan won theDelta Sigma Pi scholarship key this:year. IThe officers for the coming year areW. T. Mast, headmaster; H. J. Thiel.‘senior warden; C. E. Brake. juniorwarden; E. A. Rutter, treasurer; S. H.Stroud, scribe; J. W. Lewis. chancel?lor: M. L. Shipman. Jr.. historian;J. F. Barwick. Jr.. senior guide; J. W,Smith, Jr.. guide; C. C. Lane, masterISchneider, as heads of the variousIof ceremonies; W. L. Shofiner. master—Contid'ued on page 2.

The School of Sclcncc andliusincss of State College, ofwhich Benjamin Franklin Brownis dean. has as its main objec-tive thc preparing and fittingyoung mcn for participation inthe various flclds of business.The instruction for these iicldsis arranged into three broadgroups. in one of which the stu-dent will fiml his major interestand professional nlm.Scicncc with subdivisions ofchemistry. biology, physics. andgeology comprise the first divi-sion of the School of Science andlluslncss.‘ The bonds of thcscrcspcctivr- departments in orderof their nbovc nppcnrnncc arcDrs. A. J. “'ilson. Z. I’. Mctcnlf.flock, and Stuckcy, forming acomposite union which coiipcr-nics to nmkc llic scicncc divi-sion.in the biology division studentsmay reco-iw- training in prc—medicalwork necessary for entrance info astniidal'd mcdical college. The dc-partmcntincreasingtrained men
was cstablished when thenccd for scientificallywas felt at State (‘ol-lcgc. Opportunities for men trainedin Biology are greater today thanover before.Students desiring to specialize inpure chemistry can Vcry well do soat State. They arc given thoroughknowledge in analytical methods. or-ganic and physical clicmistry, so thatthey may be succcsst'ul in the cheni-istry required in plant. laboratory.or as a teacher of chemistry. Thecurricula in physics affords a studentwho is scientifically inclined and yetnot decided as to his specific line inscience an opportunity to acquire abroad foundalion in cultural subjectsand a good start in at least fire of.the physical sciences.The course in geology enters thestudy of the earth formation verydeeply.In all the science courses at Statea sufficient number of.courses ineconomics and business administra-tion are given for a foundation to-wards management and executive po-sitions.The business administration divi-sion of theSchool is (made. up of different phasesof commercial activity. They are ac-Icounting. finance and banking, mar—kcling. and industrial management.This division is controlled by Dean1%. F. Brown, with the assistance of‘Dr. li.‘ O. Moen, Prof. S. B. Shulen-berger, Prof. Lcager. l’rof. R. W.Green. E. E. Goehring. Elmer Wood.Prof. Hayes A. Richardson. and Prof.

branches of that division.1——-Continued on page 2
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Possibilities For Future Good
According to Outstanding

Men
Graduates of the Science and Businness School are well equipped forIwork in the various fields for which'

ed with some of the largest firms inI‘the United States and are holding re-f‘sponsible positions. .I The possibilities in the future are‘

fitness closely allied with the training

IWEIIIE IIINIOBS

IIIPPEB THURSDAY

BY BBIBEN CHAIN

Three Honorary Mem-
bers Taken In By
Senior Society

MACMILLAN PRINCIPAL
SPEAKER FOR OCCASION

Men Taken ln Are Outstanding
Leaders; Golden Chain Found-
ed Here 1926; MacMillan Ad-
monishes Students to Grow
Physically and Mentally; Cer-
emony is One of Impressive
Solemnity; Love Has Difficulty
Getting Ribbon Over Mast’s
Head
With ceremony solemnly impressivetwelve outstanding members of thejunior class were tapped into GoldenChain, senior honor society, Thursday.The juniors tapped Were: EverettCouch. Mack Stout. LeIioy Clark, DanPaul. Milburn Amos, Milton Vipond.Vipond. William T. Mast.Wayne Dameron, Lee Mercer. CharlieTurner, and Johnnie Geoghegan.Honorary members taken in wereW. N. Hicks, J. L. Becton. and Johnny
The twelve old members, wearingwhite robes and red capes and hoods.ot‘ the School of Science and Business.‘ went one at a time around the horse-erting to Dean B. F. Brown, L. O.I-shoe formed by juniors, gave 'the se-Howard, principal entomologist for the‘United States Department of Agricul».ture. says, “Such a school as yours is,a mighty good thing for young men."The field for trained scientists is be-coming larger each year and graduatesin this department are always in de-mand.Coming from Johns Hopkins Univer-shy in Baltimore. Dr. Neil E. Gordon.of the Chemistry Department and one'of the -outstanding men in the field.says. “i know some of the men inyour Chemistry Department and haveIlhe highest regard for the fine work‘which they are doing. I fecl sureany student coming under their train-»ing should be fitted for the Vcry bestIpositions in chemistry"

Ilected student a healthy slap on theIback. helped him to arise, hung a min-Iiature golden chain around his neckIand escorted the new member into theI ring. Mack Stout. who was away withIthe track team. was wired of his ee-Ilection and a copy of the telegramIwas read to the audience. The cere-mony was held around the sundial.in introducing the speaker. R. L.MacMillan, President E. C. Brooks ex-Iplained that links in the chain were‘selected because of "the contributionIthey are making for student life."‘Golden Chain members are men ofIoutstnnding merit. he added.I Mr. Mat-Millan then explained theIsignificance of the. name of the honor,—Continued on page 5.

ModernLanguageDepartment
Is Equal To Any, Saysfinguist

Science-Business
Graduating Class
Are fling High

The School of Scicncc and Businesshas more than its share of campuslcadcrs at State (,‘ollcgc. its studcmsarc represented in all phascs of col-Icgc lifc.
A. L. “'cavcr. majoring in tlic ac-counting group, was cditor of Tin-fITl-ICIINH‘IAN this ycar. Arnold wasconfronted with no small problems thisyear. His success has bccn most pro-nonnccd.
E. H. "‘Pctc" Roberts aside from be»ing clcctcd lhc Ill-Si executive in schoolwas the successful editor of the Agro-Imcck." 1n the opinion of many he has.,given the studcnts the best annual inthe history of State College.
Fred I’lonk's was the guiding hamlthat established Till? 'l‘iccnxicux on a:firm basis financially. Fred was votedby the senior class the best businessman in school.In the rcalm of athletics the schooltoo has its leader. John ch0 wascaptain of thc 1929 “Wolfpack.” Johnis finishing in the department of mar»kcting.E. W. lluchanan was president of theY. M. C. A. in this capacity "Duck"IlluS rendered a real service to Statestudents. Aside from this major jobhe has represented the School in mostof its debating and oratorical contests.ilcnry Love. majoring in the mar-keting group. has one of the highestscholastic averages in school. For the, past year Low scrvcd as vice-presidentof the student body.Frank loodwin was all—Southerncenter on the 1929 Red Terrors and——Continued on page 6.

North (‘arolina State College has
the best Modern Language Department
in any technical college in the Southand is equal to any in the North. ac~
cording to Dr. L. E. l’linklc. head of
the department and one of the fore-most linguists of the nation.
“We teach in the

scientific and technical phases of Her-
strong courses

man. French, and Spanish, preparing
the student for both scientific 'itmlcommercial work in which those lan-guages arc uscd." said Dr. llinklc.“"I‘Ili‘ civilization courscs which aretaught hcrc comprise a unique group-ing or both the study of the grammarof f‘orcign language and thc study off‘orcign culture and civilization. Theyarc at the very forefront in linguisticteaching. reflecting the modern tend-encies, aml State College was the firstcollege in the Southeast to incorpo-rate these courscs in the curricula ofthe language dcwirtmcnt." he added.
The history of the language depart-ment at State dates back to 1912, whenIone professor taught very elementarycourses in language and probablytaught othcr subjects. Dr. Hinkle‘canu- to replace the first man in 1918and now has one full-time professorand one student assistant under him.(‘ourscs are given in French. Ger-man. and Spanish. ranging from elemcntary courses to graduate courses.Scientific and commercial courses pre~parc the chemist for scientific researchin German texts. and fit the civil en-ginccr for his Work in the tropicswith the Spanish. High school teach-ers find the civilization courses goodfoundation for teaching French orSpanish.Over 300 students take language atthe present time, and many of thesestudents are electing language. Thejlanguage department is one of theI—Continued on page 6.
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sclillci lilillll MEETS '
ll silli_llln lilil

Dr. Derieux, President of the
Academy, Presided At Duke

University

T
was!-»lil~_\i.!-~l.i.z~iilution./hi!”5'1“.\'.""l;’"‘>'1‘" w Alwlizwoi Mil-“fl. "it!" - l! ,—'i:,\',19*.\1fll![ !-.- ‘7.-. av. -v.-.-. -_ .

HUDSON - BELK' co.
“The House of Better Values”

\Vt'Mi/uwn‘LNM!new 1-- w i /i

it“?SWSWOWIn"by}Fr}will"!N'i’lihiIi"?h"

The North Carolina Academy of
Science held its 29th meeting at Duke!
University on Friday and Saturday of!
last week. The Academy is composedlof 260 of the leading teachers and re-
search workers in the field of scienceill North Carolina. :Dr. J. B. Derieiix. from State Col-‘lege. as president of the Academy, pre-;
sided at the meetings. In his presi?dential address on Friday evening onlthe Corpuscular Theory of Radiation:and the Wave Theory of Light. he re»viewed the late discoveries indicating;the corpuscular character of radiationand the wave property of matter. The; .methods by which X-rays and lightl Reading from left to right: Professors M. C. Leager. R. W. Green. Elmerhave been found to have a corpuscular . Wood. Hayes A. Richardson. Dean Benjamin Franklin Brown, C. B. Shulen-._ Iberger. J. B. Schneider, R. 0. Moon.nature were outlined. He also ex-lplained how the electron and the liy-i .

. drogen atom have been found to liave’ ‘ ;
' wave characteristics. [ FRATERNITY HEAD '

The following scientists from Statei ‘ .
College presented papers: , (Continued from page 1)

Dr. E. E. Randolph,’Dr. F. W. Sher-’ot‘ festivities: E. M. Ovcrton. Delta Sig.wood. Dr. J. O. Halverson, Mr. F. B.‘('Ol‘l‘esp0n(lelll. Dr. R. 0. Moen is

FELLOWS, OUR

Summer ClOthing
STOCK

is now ready for your inspection. Come in and look
them over

(.1l

trillionnewlithiumimmersion/xinalizulueeozu
Tropical Worsteds in all Newest Patterns, with and
without Vest——

$14.50 $19.75 24.50

Fancy Palm Beach Suits, Some With Vest—

$l4.50 $19.75

{ilifl‘t'NZetl _/ riw‘l‘wiWill"?A‘wi'ilvi'wiwill.
ilr‘ilr’iMMBusiness Society. At State

College Has High Rating 2».
lN

mar;ilmiimii'.;'llmMeacham. Mr. F. H. Smith, Dr. Z. P.Metcalf. Mr. F. F. Goldson, Dr. J. L.Stllckey, Mr. L. (i. Willis, and Mr. J.R. Piland.
A6...

THIS COUPON AND 25 CENTSwill admit any State Collegestudent to SEE and HEAR(Matinee Only)
S-T-A-T- E
Monday-Tnesday-WednesdayLAWRENCE TIBBETT in
“THE ROGUE SONG”withCATHERINE DALE OWEN

WOOLSEYand Sound News
Thursday-Friday-Satnrday
BERT WHEELER and BOBWOOLSEY inComedians of “Rio Rita,"

“THE CUCKOOS”
Also Sportlight Novelty“Spills and Thrills," andSound News

COMING! i
“Paramount 0n Parade”

88

The Pipe
even helps you say
nothing at all . . .

OU’VE noticed how expressive
the pipe can be, what meaningit can put into the simplest gesture.

The pipe even helps you say nothingat all—and that, O mortal, takes
_ a man among men!

Men to their pipes and womento their lipsticks—but suppose you
had no pipe and faced repression?
Suppose you had no tobacco to put
in your pipe! Empty pipes make
empty gestures that’have no mean.
ing. Filled with good tobacco, your
pipe becomes eloquent. Filled with
Edgcworth, it is Olympian!

What, no Edgeworth? Lose not
a moment—haste to the mails with
the coupon. Let the machinery ofgovernment rush to you a free
packet of good old Edgeworth.
delicious and friendly Edgeworth,
full-flavored, slow-burning. cool.

Edgeworth is a carefulblend of good tobacco.—selected especially forpipe-smoking. ltl qualitynndflavorneverchan‘o.Buy Edgeworth any-where in two forms-"Ready Rubbed" and"Plug Slice"—l$¢ pock~ct package to pound hu-midor tin.
EDG WORTH
SMOKI NG TOBACCO
LARUS a. BRO. co.loo 8. 22d St.. Richmond, v..I'll try your Edgeworth. And I'll tryit in a good pipe.
Kane——__
Dub—.—
‘I‘m all

Now let the “(worth come!---------.I

FREE! 7h
l

,-

faculty advisor.Mr. Mast will be the delegate of thechapter to a national biennial conven-tion of the fraternity. which will beheld next fall at Detroit. E. A. Rutter‘ is the alternate delegatc. Mir.iinwulrziiuw_
' No Seniors Accept Jobs

In Carolina Businesses “WNW
! (Continued from page 1),H. McKinnon. Albert C. Ruggles. andis. B. Shore will work with the East-i man Kodak Company. Rochester, N. Y”;iMcKinnon being engaged in foreign;Eservice and will probably be located in:.SOllill America; Z. 0. Plonk and C. E.l1Rogers will go with the Liberty Mil-il tual Insurance Company, Boston; J. W..WVhite. I). C. Rathbone. and J. C. WILLIAM T. MAST,
LEdwards have been employed by the} 01' Valle CTUCiS. ,
Bell Telephone Company. of Philadel- Junior in Business Administration.“fiphia; and R. E. Singletary will Work‘ is president of Delta Sigma Pi, hon-\ .1 , -. - \I w Y : C. _, orary commerce fraternity. ,for the 53"“ him m ‘ e (”k C I ipendents Will do as the chains have
lCrotts and A- .A- JaCkSOH Will. work} . . ‘been doing, get good well-trained men(With the Westinghouse Electric and like this and others of high value will ,0 h” their junior positions whom they
Manufacturing Company. Pltihblll’ghrhstill require personal salesmanship. lcan expect to fill their major execu-
Pa-. the latter to be a consulting en-- The chains will. I believe. in ihethve i-. . _ , . l I pos tions later on..gmeer. G. h. Owen has Bren employed future (1) increase the Size of theiriby the Standard Oil Company of New.1 units rather than niimber. (2) Begin' . .
Hersey; 0- H- Parham. the Equitable to decrease expenses more than they‘school 0f Selence and BusmessiAssurance Society, New York; W. C-; have in the past due to chain and in- Divided Into Three DepartmentsRockett, the international Machines! dependem competitiOIL (3) Secure at __
Corporation. New York; H- J- WOOd. more adequate personnel and, as'thel (Continued from page 1)lthe Kellogg Sales Company. Richmond” older and well established chains navel The curriculum in busines admimVa.; C. J. Mizelle, s. H. Kress & Com- found. find that their future will he} imam“ is designed to trainsthe Sub
pany, New YOI'k: H- M- Cannon. (3- Lr'dependent on their human organiza-‘ 'Cannon Bros. of South Carolina; E-rtion. ldent in the broad fundamentals un-

' 98c

”W.“£991.!l!!“.\'flk'fgi_\fysi§ysmight

ilderlying the administration ‘of suc-
C‘ Bailey. international Motor 9“" The chains have been helped hyicessful business enterprise: ThepanY. Allentown. Pa., and Lestei H- their critics as well as the independ-jcourses are so arranged that the stu-Williamson w111 teach school. B. J. emg_ They are realizing tlleir re‘ident will receive four years in the
Kaston will probably do graduate work.
at Yale University and l. S. Kleiger‘and S. B. Mathers will study medicine.

sponsibility to the community affairsimethods, practices. and problems ofin which they are located and are ell-’buSiness. The prescribed course oftrenching themselves as a permanent study for the first two years is the[fixture They no longer can by intel- same for all students. During the
Professor Richardson Views ligent merchandising expect to get thebusiness without effort, but will have!1 Much Discussed Chain Store .kto fight for it. The service they render'(Continued from page 1) iwill determine their success. and theirindependent pays more for his gooas'attackers cannot oppose them long onthan the sum of the profits and the fees any other basis. in every change somethe chain store DaYS- Some 01' the ar- persons will be hurt. Factories wereguments in this group are unfair a“hiburned that brought in labor-savingindependents are "01 generally Shb"machinery during the industrial revo-scriblng to them. lution. Those who thought thev hadArguments that fall into the real"‘vested interest" in their particularjsocial and economic class are as fol- business are finding that they have to(lows: (1) That the distribution of 0hr,render it at a cost commensurate withnecessities should not fall into theitho lowest costs to remain in bugi.hands of a small group. (2) From a ness. Monopoly is not going to be thesocial standpoint it is desirable that result in the distribution field, butlocal merchants and the small inde'ldistributors must watch their businesspendent be preserved. (3) That theiand cut costs or their competitor who‘ manufacturer will be helpless iii the‘ is applying beuér‘hhethods will get thehands 01’ a large ('llalll and he will be business. This field is one of the mostforced to sell belo'w cost: Even these profitable to]. the young college grad-arguments are losmg their force when uate who is well trained. As a resultwe see that the chain stores even in of the recognition 0f the fact that thethe grocery field only have 2.9 bil- “personnel” makes a company, inde-
lious of retail sales as compared with7 billions by independent grocers. Alsoit’or every large chain grocery store
there is one of equal size run by iii-
dependents. The condition of the in-dependents has been magnified as a
result of the economic condition gen-
erally throughout the country at thetime of the greatest opposition to thechain store.' There are a number of reasons why
I do not believe the chains willincrease their proportionate part of theretail business of the country. (1) The
independents have been forced to be-
come better merchants. (2) They are
competing strenuously with eachother. (3) They have gotten stores
iinto their cream territory and the rest
10f the stores will be run on the prin-ciple of increasing costs. (4) The vol-
untary chains and buying associationsare becoming more important. The
.chains will always be here. but as
there are limits to the economical size

301’ the-manufacturing unit. it is more‘quickly approached ill the distributionfield. The chains have not been very

FREE 1
This COUPON and 25 centswill admit any State Collegestudent (matinee only) toSEE and HEAR
Monday-Tuesday-Wedncsday
Hear Broadway’s “1T”

Voice !
Harry Richman

in
“Puttin’ On the

Ritz”
with

JOAN BENNETT
Thursday-Frlday-Saturday

LUPE VELEZ
in..

“Hell’s I Harbor”

and the merchants will only stock andeconomically distribute rather! thancreate the demand. There are a; num-ber of goods that cannot be distributed THE HOUSE OF HITS

Linens, Neurotex and Other Fancy Fabrics—Some with
Vest, One and Two Pants—

STRAW HATS

We are showing complete line of Fancy Braids in Soft
Hats—Milans, Leghorns, and Panamas

womanmmmaiimiiiaiii'aiimsmmmmmrmmmaxim/swaymmnilmmMunichmunionist;r.

lhead of the journalism department.-

There’s a

Silver Lining

MILLION A- DAY-IT HAD TO BE GOOD TO GET

$14.50 $19.75

DWIlimii"l'i‘71'iimiiirimAre Going Over Big
'li'fo
anon
NA$1.48 $1.98 $2.98

$3.95 and $4.95 mamaii

last two years training is given in which prepares students for journal-tliree major fields of business activ- ; istic work as a vocation.
”Y marketing. accounting. and, General business is designed for afinance—from which the student may 3} less specialized man than business
make his selection. The purposes 0f administration. Students who expect
the courses given are to prepare the i to go into real estate business willstudent for executive and other posi- , find that this is the logical course to
tions in various industries. iprepare them for their life's work.The course in industrial manage-(The course in 'public administrationment is to assist the student to de-Eprepares young men to be city man-velop toward the management and agers.executive positions in industry from. The major objective of the ruralthe production side of manufactur- and industrial sociology group is theing. lpreparation of specialists for ruralJournalism. general business. pub- and social research work under thelic administration. and rural and in— ! Parnell Act; industrial social work-dustrial sci-iology make up the third ers; institutional directors; boys'division of the school. This depart-lwork; and. after sufficient graduatement is also headed by Dean B. F.itraining, teachers of rural. general,
Brown. ‘ and industrial sociology.Professor A very diversified course in soci-ology is available at State College.Stewart Robertson is

A

that refreshes
50 man unlia things can ha 11 to
.v' ncreaseythat oilfiliiyferiori com lexllqgeans
md Doctors, Mid-years an Fin 5, all dedi-
cated to the cause of making life a burden.

successful in the distribution of any (kayak was made for times like these.
but standardized products. There are with ”mmM Here’s a drink that will quickly invest
many products that are susceptible to Grounding—w”... “ with some of its life and sparkle.
only partial control by a large or- Jean Hersholt-John Holland Mmlhmwmm give you exceeding joy in its tingling,deli-ganization. It would seem that things __ 10.30..“quMM ciom um. And leave you . l l cool
that can be standardized will have Sun-“n...“M.“ when” of f knentinwhicharishh'
their demand created by advertising PALAC E eon-inc Move—r“ eons mega‘xmania may wax St and prosper.

Coco-Colo Coup-y G.-
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FIve State Men Off For Conference Track Meet

BIRMINGHAM I’lACf B“ F‘“—S—~“”‘.‘“““’., YYState Plays Heels

ollNNllllliouc

lllll soum__snilisf

Good Showing ExpectedY
From State Sprint

Stars
A crew of State trackmen, five in.

number, left late Thursday night .atY
7 o’clock for Birmingham, Ala, where'
they will participate in the annual
Southern Conference Track Carnival.which is to be held today and tomor-.
The men making the trip we‘r‘ei Mile

Stout, Captain Bill Ottinger. GeorgeMcGinn. Henry Ricks, and ”Tweet”
Floyd. All these men have been show Ying up exceptionally wall this season.
and they are expected to do equally:as well in this meet. Stout. who hasYwon most of his races this year, willenter the 100, 220, and the relay;YYMcGinn, former State record-holder inhe half-mile, will try a comeback in‘.
hat event; Ricks. the sophomore star, Iwill run in the mile and the relay;
Bill Ottinger, present State 440champion, will enter the quarter-mile|and the relay, as will his runningmate, Floyd. lAccording to Doc Sermon, tutor ofthe State tracksters, the men are out
for laurels. and should place in sev-eral of the events. The cinder-pathmentor is optimistic in the announce-Iment of Captain Ottinger's run in the

’440, as of Hicks in the mile Dueito lack of promising material in theYweights, State will be minus the serv- Yices of men in this form of the car-
nival.About a dozen schools will be rep-resented in the events of today andtomorrow, with the cream of Southerntrackmen participating. Such schoolsas Georgia Tech with their Ed HammCarolina with Charlie Farmer, andTulane with the blonde wizard.Banker, will be among theg "Whitie"

Suits

Suits—

‘vha-ma‘ city forecasted a clear day, with

. honors.

MDukc .......................... 5 .714 Y081olina ................... 4 2 ‘ .666Wake Forest ................ 4 4 .500Davidson ............ 3 5 .376State ............................ 2 5 .285 .
including State-Wake Forest andDuke-Davidson of yesterday
Games to be played: Carolina-Duke.Saturday; State-Carolina Monday.

contestants taking part. and furnish-ing competition for the Staters.The preliminaries are scheduled fortoday, with the finals being run oii'tomorrow. The officials report thatthis year's meet will be in many re-Yspects the best yet. and that a Yfasitrack is being prepared. Word re.ceived late last night from the Ala-i
ideal weather conditions prevailing. YThe State proteges left without theYguidance of Coach.8ermon, their to:tor being held here on athletic busi-Ypass. The men will return to RaleighSunday night about eight bells, andthe meet bringing down the State cur-Ytain of track for this season.

V. P. 1. Holds Lead .
In Tri-State PlayY

Virginia Polytechnic institute heldlYits lead in the tristate league of the :.Southern conference by taking tongames out of three played during the:past week, and made itself the paramount contender for the season'sYThe tristate schedule will beYcompleted this week, except for aYgame between North Carolina andYNorth Carolina State.The league standing, includinggames of Saturday, May 10, as an-nounced by Tai H Stafford. league;statistician, follows: W. L. Pct!V. P. l. ....................... 9 .818V. M. l. ............................ 5 2 .714YMaryland ....................... 6 4 .600YWashington and Lee 4 5 .444N.. C. State ................... 4 5 .444North Carolina ......... 3 ti .333YVirginia ............ i .111 .
Most men would be ashamed topreach half what they practise.

(the Big Five teams,

ForSeason's last

Baseball Year Closes With Caro-
lina and State Clashing In
Chapel Hill—Locals Lose First Y
Game To Heels.
Monday will write the end to all(State sports for this year as theDoakmen and Carolina clash in Chap-el Hill. State lost to the Heels in thefirst game between the two schoolsby a score of to 2.The squad -le leave the CapitalCity Monday morning, and the,entiregroup of ball players will make the‘ trip, it was said. The game starts at4 o'clock, and a special section of thestands has been reserved for Statestudents.The result of this game will decidemore definitely the final standing ofas both Stateand Carolina are in no bragging posi-tion at present, and each fighting, asa result of their past game, to winthe coveted position.The Staters have not had their hit-Yting clothes on lately, and countingbingles are expected to be heard pop-pling from the College Caps batsYBill Averette or Captain Sandy Shoreis Coach Doak's choice for moundduties, it not having been definitelysettled yesterday. but it is thoughtthat the captain would be given thepreference

Deacons Defeat
N. c. §t_aie 2 to 0

Wake Forest, May 15,—The DeaconsY'of Wake Forest defeated N. C. StateQhere today in a game played in rec-ordshortness by the score of to 0.Wake Forest scored one tally ineach the first and fifth frames whilethe superb fielding of Allen and Cobb.Deacons, kept the Tech's score down.Captain Shore, State, had the edge'on Pitcher Tom Lanning of the Dea-cons, yielding only four hits. Statecollected six bingies from Lanning.

. Frank Fletcher, 0-6,

SIAIE TENNIS TENNNINS
HNSI LAWN 0f SEASONY

YDeacons Defeated In BrilliantY
Y Playing Here As Locals Take
Y .Four Matches To Two
Y The N C State tennis team de-
Yfeated the Wake Forest players hereY
last Tuesday on the courts of the'
Raleigh Tennis Club, four matches to
two. It was the first win of the sea-
son for the local racquet swingers.
Tomorrow will end the year t

State's club as they journey to Dur—
ham to meet the fast-stepping squad
of Duke Lniverslty. The same line-up as was used in the Deacon clash
announced.

The Staters, using a four-man
matches with a well-rounded brandof tennis in all cases. Captain Bill

Y ing taken the first set. Brannon, with
in the doubles to defeat the Deacons.This is the first year that thissport has been recognized as a minorevent at State, and the showing pro-duced is gratifying. Interest has been
will be asked for next season,declared. II was

Summary
Singles: John Vernon (W. F.) de-feated Bill Brannon, 4-6. 6-3, 6—4;

6-4; Leslie Vipond (State) won over6-2, 8-6.
Doubles: Bill Brannon and MiltonVipond‘ (State) defeated John Ver-non and Sykes, 6-3, 6-4; Frank andFred Fletcher (Wake Forest) defeat-

6-3, 9~7.
i Tile State freshmen concluded the
6 to 3 decision over Campbell College.
earlier tilt.

will represent State tomorrow, it wasY

.team, won three of the four singleS'

Brannon, State, lost his singles matchl to Vernon of Wake Forest, after hav- ‘
‘ Milton Vipond, came back brilliantly:

so keen that a larger appropriation.

Milton Vipond (State) defeatedSykes, 8-3. 3-6, 6-2; Skip Merriam“(State) defeated Griffin, 1-6, 6-3.

ed Skip Merriam and Leslie Vipond,Y

1930 baseball season yesterday with al
The Camels'won from the locals in anY

___.,__ __ . _ 0—“

Y State Freshmen lick
Champi_o__nDeacons
\\ake Forest Youngsters Lick
Staters To Annex State Crown, ‘
Then Tebellmen Turn Tables

sun l0 REVAMP

sunor COACHES

. .. l0“ "EliSEASON
pion aggregation from Wake ForestY Van Liew T0 Replacehere last Monday by a count of 12!Y. Tebell; Warren Gets

Y - The freshman baseball club of Y Drennan’s Shoes1 N, C. State lost to the Duke _*Imps last Friday by the countof 10 to here on Riddick Field.
The small Staters never gotslalted and Duke had very littleopposition in takigl the game.Bob Coombs, nephew of formerbig leaguer and present coach atDuke, pitched for Duke and hadthings well under control.

l

l Quite a change is to be{the coaching staff of N. C. State Col-lege for the coming year. Gus Tebell,. who resigned his position here as headfootball and basketball coach to accepta position at the University of Vir-Yginia. will be replaced by John VanLiew Van Liew will report for dutyYlate in the summer.
‘ Bob Warren, former State footballThe young Women: fell beforeYand basketball star, will take over the

de in

to 7.
the Bab) Deacons previously in theposition of freshman coach, left vacant‘seasonThe Slate freshmen amassed a to-‘tal of 16 hits off three of Pat Miller'sYhurlers. while Jacob ”Lefty" Wadelimited the Wake Forest youngstersto five bingles.

by the resignation of‘Buck" Drennan.Johnny Miller will continue as headof the physical education department.land "Butch" Slaughter will continueas grid line coach and also assistantto "Shorty" Lawrence with freshmanWake Forest started the scoring baseball. Doc Sermon in addition toin the second frame, but Troy 90°" varsity track coach will, in all prob-man tied the count in State's half of 1 bl . .that inning, and from then on it was ' a “UK. coach” the varsity basketballYa merry-go-round for State team. Chick Doak will remain as. ' varsity baseball coach.
Goodman 19d the hitting of the To date it is not known whetherday with a triple, tw0 doubles, and .a single out of five trips to the plat- 10h“ Lepo will be on the coachingstaff for the coming year, but some-Yter. Joyner, nice-looking first-seeker . thi d flfor the visitors. had the Wake Forest as e nite is expected to be knownwithin the next few days.“honors at the bat with two out on ,three. one 801118 for a homer. With the new coaching staff and theI . very promising material. the State fol.Freshmen Beat Highs lowers are already predicting a verysuccessful athletic season for. The freshmen added an extra game the nextto their schedule and played Raleigh year.iHigh School last Tuesday. winningthe game, 5 to 2. Yh’I‘he contest was more of a practiceYtilt for the Highs, but they furnished.:nice opposition and played headeupball in tight pinches.The game with Raleigh High wasnot announced until the last minute,and marked the final appearance forthe young Staters here this year.

The Blue Devils of Duke Uni-versity handed the State varsitybaseball team a 3-to-2 licking lastSaturday. The teams were bat-tling in the tenth frame whenJenkins won his owu game witha circuit clout.

Huneycutts London Shop

ANNUAL COLLEGE-CLOSING SALE

WE MUST REDUCE OUR STOCKS FOR THE SUMMER MONTHS,
AND IN ORDER TO DO THIS WE HAVE GREATLY REDUCED THE
PRICE OF EVERYTHING IN OUR STORE.

SALE STARTS THURSDAY,MAY 15, AND WILL CONTINUE UNTIL
THE SENIORS RECEIVE THEIR SHEEPSKINS.

Shirts

VALUES UNHEARD OF ON

Suspenders

.-

$ 1 9.75

9

State College

Belts

1-3 Off

Neckwear Hosiery Underwear Belts

Raincoats

'1‘

Fish Brand

Slickers

$4.00

M”. Shirts" .

5% Off

COME IN EARLY WHILE THE SELECTIONS ARE LARGE Y

HUNEYCUTT’S LONDON SHOP

On the College Court I. U. This Sale Does Not Apply to Our Shop Downtown Y
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Golden Chain tapped twelve

men Thursday, and there’s not
a weak link in the bunch.

—‘-—N C.S.
War may be hell, but military

training looks like heaven here
lately, with all the dances, lawn
fetes, etc., the Colonel is giving.

u.c.s.
Over at Duke drinking is pun-

ished by compelling the drinker
to- attend chapel for a definite
number of times. branch of
Keeley?
OPPORTUNITY UNBRIDLED
We are citizens of America,

often portrayed as the land of
opportunity where all men are
born free and equal. Yet few
Americans stay for long in this
line of equality. And training is
the major factor that causes di-
vergences in the line of entrants
racing toward success. In olden
days physical prowess was a de-
termining factor in a person’s
success. strong body still is
important, but not to such a
great extent, for machines have
revolutionized the world. Brute
strength is now subsidiary to ex-
ecutive ability and adept minds.

High school graduates, you al—
ready have bested many entrants
in the race who have fallen by
the wayside while in grammar
and in the first three years of
high school. Don’t give up the
race! Just around the track one
more time four years away and
the lap will have been completed
and you will receive your reward
—a college diploma, a better un-
derstanding of life, and prepa-
ration for a better and more ben-
eficial life. Keep going till you
break the tape. '

Every high school boy in
North Carolina is familiar with
the great changes that have
taken place in this state during
the past few years. He has seen
the log but and the old school-
house give place to the comfort-
able home and the consolidated
school. He has seen the narrow,
bumpy roads smooth out into in-
viting highways. He has seen
wandering streams and neglect-
ed waterfalls turned into verita-
ble engines of power, and grimy
factories in ugly districts trans-
formed into modern industrial
plants in cheery mill villages.
Everywhere he has beheld in his
Old North State a new order, a
new beauty.
This transformation is the re-

sult of greatly increased activity
in the agricultural, industrial,
and commercial life of the state,
which in turn has resulted in
greatly enlarged occupational
opportunities for men adequate-
ly trained.
The School of Science and

Business at North Carolina State
College prepares young men for
participation in the various fields
of science and business.
The curriculum in business ad-

ministration is designed to train
students in broad fundamentals
underlying the administration of
The courses are so arranged that
the student will receive four
years of preparation in the meth- ‘
ods, practices, and problems of
business. In this course instruc-
tion is given in four major fields ‘
of business activity—marketing,
accounting, finance, and indus-
trial ‘ management.
‘ For those interested in science
State College offers training in
physics, biology, and chemistry.
Social science offered includes
training in journalism, general
business, public administration,
and rural and industrial sociol-
ogy.

Limited means do not bar stu-
dents from the state’s most eco-
nomical college. Opportunities
for work abound in Raleigh. At-
tendance one full year costs less
than $500. self-help bureau is
operated in the “Y” to aid the
needy student secure work. Do
not let needy circumstances rule
you. out of the race!

THE TECHNICIAN
having appealed to him as worthwhile, and he starts out on the greatadventure in search of new truth. Im-mediately he finds himself face to facewith nature, whose secret he seeks towrest from her. Immediately he lineshimself up with the great army oflscientists, present and past, who have,llike him. with enthusiasm and determination, worked to learn. and notmerely to learn, but better, to serve.and add to the sum of knowledge andpossible well-being of humanity

DEAN CIOID URGES EROS" !
l0 BEIT__ER_C_00PERAIION]

“I Hope the Cap Will Be Abol-
ished,” Says Dean At Fresh-

man Assembly
Dean E. L. Cloyd, at the regularmeeting of the freshman class Wed-nesday noon, urged that the Class of'33 cooperate in developing a betterspirit between the freshmen and up-perclassmen next year."I hope that the cap will be abol-ished, but I do not know what actionthe Board of Trustees will take."stated Dean Cloyd: however the abol-ishment of the cap would not helpmatters unless a better spirit isshown by the two groups. Hazingis contrary to the laWS of North Caro-lina and the college has outgrown suchconduct on the part of its students."In speaking of the student govern-ment, Dean Cloyd stated that StateCollege has the machinery to operate

O M'M ENT
from other

.OLLEGE
, At the Univeisity of Michigan tirerecently causéd damage of $1,000 to a
fraternity noose because no one in thehouse had a nickel to call the tire de-
partment. A freshman, sent across to aneighboring house, borrowed five cents.
to call the firemen and returned in
time to prevent total loss of the building ‘ O 0

Play Ball!
A young man of 19 years became sodisappointed at not being able to make

the Redwood Center, California, base-ball team. but heard San Quentinprison boasted of a fine nine. Accord-ingly he committed a robbery, statinghis reason being to make the prisonteam. We wonder when the prisonwill start outbidding the colleges forathletics. O O
We’ll Be

Minnesota co-eds found Wearing fra-
ternity pins are subject to fines of $60or six days in jail. As though a co-edwas worth approximately $8 a day.Here's another: At the University
of Bombay, India, cheating is consid-ered a crime, second only to refusing tomarry at a father’s command. or eatingthe flesh of the sacred sow.Oh' What a break for the boysO 0

Strange People
More than forty-five members of the

faculty of the University of Pittsburgare now taking lessons in tap-dancing.How about the “Barn—Yard Shuffle"?While over at William and Mary theY.M.C.A. is collecting pictures of the
faculty when they were babies, for acoming contest. The student identify-ing the largest number of pictures willbe given a prize. Oh, how thrilling!Why not try this at State?

IIECII IEIIS HECIIC- SIRRI
0E SIAIE RESEARCH WOR|i

Head of Physics Department
Relates Joys Brought About

Through Research

o

.

By C. M. HECK
What have been the means used by

professors to' teach you? If compared
with the means that life has employed
to teach you one thing stands out in
contrast: how many more are the
means life employs to prepare you to
meet its requirements. In life you are
taught by your play with associates,
by your effort to build or acquire, by
your avoiding dangers, by seeking
food, shelter, and raiment; in fact
through countless tpes of activities
you are taught by the great teacher—life.The college professor relies mainly
on your study of books, listening to

without such unnecessary outbreaksas occurred during the past year con-cerning the freshman cap and the du-ties of the freshmen."Loyalty cannot be forced on a per-son. but the person must catch a visionof the cause. Do not try to use forcein dealing with freshmen, but showthem the correct way and urge themto follow."“Milo" Stroupe, president-elect ofthe Class of '33 for next year. has al-ready stated his views on the capquestion in a previous issue of Tm:Trouxlcuu.

0011M or 11111 11111
01113 BUSINESS 3011001 110111
Erected At 8 Cost of $114,000;

One of Finest Buildings
On Campus

With the completion of I’eele Hallin the summer of 1928, the School ofScience and Business first found ahome in which it could really work asa unit. Built by Jewel & Riddle, con-tractors of Sanford, N. C., and de-signed by Ross Shumaker, of the Ar-chitectural Engineering Division, thestructure was completed at a cost of$114,398.86, exclusive of fixtures andequipment. Equipment added laterwas installed at a cost of approximate—ly $5,000.In naming the building, W. J. Peele,one of the heartiest supporters of thecollege, was selected for this honor.Peele was a member of the WataugaClub, a prominent lawyer of the city,and on the board of trustees of thecollege. Through his whole-heartedsupport many improvements in theinstitution were realized before andafter his death.Although the building was completedin the fall of 1928, it was not occu-pied by the Science and BusinessSchool until the fall of 1929. For thepast school year the offices of the ad-ministration were lodged there whileHolladay Hall was undergoing ,a com-plete renovation. ,Peele Hall contains classrooms forthe Science and Business School, of-fices of the dean of the school, labo-ratories for statistics and accounting.offices for the heads of GraduateSchool, the Sociology Department, andModern Languages Department.
Wells Gives Address ‘
To Agriculture Club 3
At Tue_s_day Meeting

D1. B. W Wells, of the Botany Department, gave a very interesting andinstructive illustrated lecture at themeeting of the Agricultural ClubTuesday .evening. 'His lecture was about the "OpenLand Country," a section of CarteretCounty covered by a very large shrubbog. The'soir supporting this shrubbog vegetation, he pointed out, is adistinct type of peat, not suitable forfarming land. “Be careful of the peatsoils, for some of them are the mostlectures, performing exercises in lab-oratory and writing down your ideas
in essay form. All these are good, but
year after year of activity in thesefour educational avenues makes onelong for something new to be added,
some new activity by means of whichhe may learn. Very fortunately there
is a fifth activity, and one that hasa freshness to it that has power to re-
new the enthusiasm of the student.even for the other four he has prac-
ticed so long. That inspiring and re-vivifying method of learning is research.In research the student, so to speak,
is let loose in the field of possibleknowledge much as a young colt is letloose in a pasture. problem is given1
him, or better is taken—halim. as

tricky of any soils,” he said. He toldhow a group of Chicago people hadspent about $1,000,000 in attemptingto develop this area—because it wasblack land like they had seen in themiddle west—only to meet with abso- .,lute failure. vvvw»
On behalf of the family and smyself, I wish to express heart-felt gratitude to the BusinessSeniors and the Student Bodyfor the sympathy extended as ,during the hour of our bereave- 1meat occasioned by the death ofour mother.ROBERT A. BARKEY.I

Gamma Sigma Epsilon

at Davidson College during the year

ONE CANNOT FULLY UNDERSTAND THE IMPRESSIVE CHARAC-

TER OF THE NEW SPRING MODELS UNLESS DONNED AND

CONSIDERED IN CONNECTION WITH ONE'S PERSONALITY.

SEVEN TO TWENTY

AGENTS IN THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES

We Are Exclusive Agents for FINCHLEY HATS
in Raleigh

HUNEYGUTT’S LONDON SHOPS
“Fashions for Men” '

HARGE’I‘T AT SALISBURYCOLLEGE COURT
’M NW

and the requirements for entrance arevery high. 'I‘o belong to this fraternitya man must have a high average. mustbe majoring in some phase of chem-istry, must be an outstanding man incampus activities, and of high personalcharacter.

of 1919. In 1921 the Alpha Betaichapter was installed at N. C. StateHas Chapter At State Coll e, the purpose of this frater-awffieing to promote an organizationhich stood for the advancement ofGamma Sigma Epsilon was founded/{chemistry and Science.
This fraternity is strictly honorary

he luxury of Camels

costs no more

DON’T DENY YOURSELF the enjoyment of smoking Camels. You pay
as much whatever you buy. Why not have the real smoke-luxury
that Camels alone can give?

Into this familiar package goes all the mellow, natural fragrance,
all the mildness, all the delicately blended aroma and richness—in
short, all the true smoking delight that twenty cigarettes can possibly
contain. No frills on the package. The extra: you get with Camels are
in the marvelous quality of the cigarettes themselves.
Camels have won a wider friendship among the millions who appre-

ciate the luxury of a perfecr smoke than any other cigarette ever made.
Don’t deny yourself the luxury of

CAMEL
1930. R. J. Reynolds 1'my. WinstonSalem. N.

\.'._‘ l1
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SCIEIIBE IND—BUSINESS nan *
Ills ruin-Emission

Practical Knowledge As Well As
Theory Is Found Among '

Teachers
AssistingDean B. F. Brown on the‘

faculty of the School of Science and
Business at State College are 48 pro-
fessors. assistant and associate pro-
fessors, and instructors.
Dean Brown himself is head of theBusiness group which includes Prof.

C. B. Shulenberger, head of the di-
vision of Accounting; Prof. R. 0.-
Moon. heading the courses in Bankingand Finance; Prof. J. B. Schneider,
heading the courses in Industrial
Management; Prof. M. C. Leager, head
of the Statistical courses being taught; i
Prof. H. A. Richardson. head of theMarketing Division; Prof. Elmer’Wood. head of Economic Theory;
Prof. E. E. Goehring. instructor in
Accounting and Economics, and Prof.
R. W. Green, heading the courses inBusiness Law and General Business.
Heading the department of Physics

is Prof. C. M. Heck, who has quite arecord of study and accomplishment
behind him. Graduating from WakeForest College. he got his MA. at Co-
lumbia University, spent one year at
°the University of Nebraska, a year of
graduate work at the University ofWisconsin, and topped it all off with,
two years of graduate work at the
University of Berlin. ‘Assisting him in the Department
of Physics are: Professors J. B. De-§W. Gardner, and H. H. Smith.
rieux, A. A. Dixon, J. S.'Meares, 1".

Dr. A. J. Wilson. also a man of‘
many accomplishments, heads the De->
partment of Chemistry. He graduated-fmm State College in 1907' got his“ Colorado. his M.A. at Columbia,.

M.S. in 1908. received his,Ph.D. from
Cornell in 1911, then taught and was
also head of the Department of Chem-
istry of Lombard College for a year.Then after spending six years each
as head of the Departments of Chem-
istry in Chattanooga and Wabash Col-
lege. he came to State College in 1924
and was made the head of the De-
partment of Chemistry in 1928, which
position he now holds.
Working with him are: Professors

L. F. Williams, W. 1. White, W. E.
Jordan. G. H. Satterfield, A. D. Jones.H. L. Caveness. J. L. Cummings. and
J. A. 03g.
The Department of Foreign Lan-

guages is headed by Dr. L. E. Hinkle.
who took his B.A. at the University

How About Your College
Expenses for Next Year?

Write us immediately for a goodmoney-making proposition selling(1) college and fraternity jewelry,including class rings, (2) attrac-tive high-grade individual station-ery printed to customer’s order,(3) complete line of felt and leath-er goods, and (4) all styles of col-lege belts carrying buckles with or.without your college colors. Inyour letter state which of theabove four interests you, and besure to give tw0 references andyour summer address.
INDIAN SALES AGENCYWilliamsburg. Va.
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The oven .

the cook . . .

and the cake

“Only fine ovens produce cakes of fine tex-
ture.” This rule applies as Surely to the most
complicated “cake—baking” process in modern
industry . . . making steel castings for high
pressures . . . as it does to the simplest domestic
cookery. In basic-lined HerouIt electric fur-
naces that apply the heat directly and cleanly ‘
to the metal and permit exact control of tem-
peratures at every stage, the steel for Crane
cast steel valves and fittings is prepared. Every
casting is annealed under temperatures held at
I600° F. for hours, then slowly shaded oil"
to cooling. Interesting as is the Vulcan-like
foundry equipment in Crane foundries, com—
plete as are the manufacturing I'CSUUI'CCS that
give exactness and uniformity in production.
the vital secret back of quality in Crane electric
steel materials is not the “oven” but the skill of
the “cooks" . . . the chemists, the superintend—
ents, the workmen who watch and control
each Step and process. Through 75 years, this
skill has been developed and refined. Back of
it is an exhaustive scientific library of labora-
tory studies and test charts. Much ofthe data
that has enabled Crane Co. to produce depend-
able valves for the enormous pressures and
temperatures now used in industry is collected
in a book, “Pioneering in Science.” It is a valu-
able reference book for students Let us send
you a copy.

sCRANEs
PIPING MATERIALS TO CONVEY AND CONTROL STEAM.LIQUIDS. OIL. GAS. CHEMICALS

CRANE (30.. GENERAL OFFICES: I36 3. MICHIGAN AVENUE. CHICAGONEW YORK OFFICES: 23 WEST “In STREET
Brunt/m and Sula Oflicu in One Hundred and Ninety-four Cilia

1
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'cation Department is found J. F.
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and over a year of graduate Work atPrinceton I'niversity, University of‘
Chicago. and Harvard University.
He is assisted by Prof. S. P. Bal-‘lenger.The Department of Sociology isheaded by a man who is doing muchin the field of sociological researchfor North Carolina anti for State Col-lege. This man is Dr. W. A. Ander-son, first getting his diploma at Gar-rett Biblical Institute and then his8.8. and M.S. at Iowa State Collegeand further graduate work at the Uni-‘versity of Minnesota. ,Assisting him in this department is!Prof. S, R. Winston. ,The Department of History is head-ied by Prof. Hugh '1‘. Lefler, who tookhis B.A. at Duke. followed by a M.A.'

and then three years of graduate W()l‘k‘at the University of Pennsylvania. 1Assisting him are: Professors L. W.‘
Barnhardt and J. T. Nelson.Heading the Department of Englishis Prof. J. 1). Clark. who has also hada varied career. Graduating with aB.A. at Columbia University. he tookhis MA. at Harvard. and has donefurther graduate work at the Univer-sity of Virginia. Chicago University,and Oxford University. 1Five years he spent in teaching in‘public schools and a total of sevenyears in college. A part of tWo years.was spent in Uncle Sam's army fol»,
lowing the path of war through theyfields of France. ‘()n coming back to America he. spent la year teaching at V. P. I. and theni
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'Author of Story Is Professor of ‘
Finance At N. C. State

College
By Du. R. 0. Moss

The administration of business has
come to be a profession like engineer-'
ing, medicine. with its
standards of performance and its eth»
ical conduct

law, etc. i
that are. making it a

profession and keeping it in step with
the rapid progress which is being
made in the world of affairs.
Everyone is able to see many evi-idences of progress and every one isaffected by it. Contrastcd with 100years ago when 75 per cent or moreof» the population were required in,agriculture to furnish food for them,selves and the 25 per cent engagedin business, today 25 per cent of thepopulation with the aid of animalsand machines supply the farm prod-ucts for the 75 per cent of the popu-

lation engaged in other walks of lifeand giving the human race the high-est stundard of living yet known.Little does the average person real-ize the rapid rate our knowledge inbusincsslike a snowball. Every year our prob-lems are becoming larger and morecomplcx.
chain. group. or branchbanking. retail stores of all kinds. de-partmcnt stores. wholesale houses andeven factories? We have our univer-sal communication systems,powers, seeminglytransportation network that coversland and water, and next the air.Only the rare person with vision, orperhaps the dreamer, can picture thefuture. With the present-day grocers.drugsists and their fellow merchants‘soon give way to the experimental

business men who propose a 24-hour"service with slot machines selling
ed by a recent. change-making ma-
chines which gives you correct changefor your one. five. or ten-dollar bill—-
just a photo-chemical process.

Iilliul‘uy Jar
came to State in 1924. and has been'
here since.0111ch in the department are: I’ro-;fossors T. P. Harrison. E. H. l’aget.§Stewart Robertson, T. L. Wilson, C. (2.;Kecble, n. P. Marshall. A. 1. Latin. I..i .C. Hartley, and H. J. Oberholzer.Courses in Geology are taught by'Dr. J. l.. Stuckey. formerly head ofthe North Carolina Department of Con-‘sorvation and Development. who is as,sisted by Asst. Prof. J. H. Swain.

At the head of the Physical Edu-iMil-ler, who took his B.P.E. at Spring-Iicld College of Physical Education. 1
Others in the department are I)r.‘.R. n. Sermon, C. o. Doak. J. F. Dren-inan. G. K. Tebell, E. R. Slaughter. and:"Shorty" Lawrence. ‘

Twelve Juniors Tapped
Thursday By Golden Chain '
(Continued from page 1) E

society. stating that “golden" emblem-‘3ized that which is valuable. eminent.‘Iand excellent. and “chain" means
linked together. A chain is used. he!said, for restraint, support, ornament.and transmission of power. He then;diverted his speech from the “now un-tdesignated, but soon to be named" and‘,
admonished tile students attending toicontinue to grow mentally. morallyfiand physically. to become a fit linkof the “golden chain of human life."3which is composed of college men alljover the world. iThe twelve old links are: E. H. Rob-j,erts, W. T. Garibaldi, A. D. Stuart.J. P. Choplin. E. W. Buchanan, W. E.,Koonce, H. G. Love. W. W. Weltmer”and R. S. Dunham. :Joe Moore pinch hit for “Dad" Dun-iham, who is teaching vocational agri-culture at Cary. ‘The solemnity of the occasion wasibroken for a brief moment when Henry‘Love met with difliculty in getting theribbon over the large head of William

Golden Chain was founded at StateCollege, April 24, 1926. Il
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is accumulating—rolling up-

How recently have We been,introduced to such new plans as ex-‘'pressml in

giant .limitlcss factorich' the

standard priced packages, and assist.

taima.
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space.

est stock of
for your use,
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rienccs to make it cvident that knowl-edge of one‘s own business should bestrengthened by the knowledge of con-ditions in the business of which lie is
a part. both present and future. Thebusiness man must exercise judgmentbased on facts instead of relying onguesses, speculation, or approxima-tions.The problem of keeping abreast withprogress in business has become
a gigantic task, but anyone who is inbusincss or aspires to a career in bus-iness must not only get informed. butkeep informed. if he intends to keephis present position in the businessworld. to say nothing about the extraeffort which will be required for prog-ress. We will soon become “backnumber" and may actually “lose out"by clinging to our present methods.Knowledge with its practical appli-cation is forcing itself upon the aver-age mind. We think we are familiar

Between classes and after
classes. You’ll find here cool
fountain drinks to cool you
off and plenty of lounging

And, too, we have the larg-

College Court Pharmacy
CADER RHODES, Proprietor
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the movics. the latest advancementin business. art. and industrial affairs,yet the average man is too close to afew scattcrcd results to understandwhat is happening in a large way.The present situation has in it manynew elements. Foreign trade condivtions following the war are new; in-ternational financial relations arenew. Gold movements anti gold sup-ply problems are not to be overlooked.(inllible citizens of small or averagemeans have participated in stock ex-change speculation only to find thatthey are lambs to be ficeced. Indus-!trial methods and industrial technolo-|gies have improved. Our banking sys-itcm is more or less in experimentingthands. Even our human hopes, de-sires. ideals. and confidences hesitateto respond to their traditional pallia-fives.The world of business is movingforward—you may coast a way. but
About us are plenty business expe-- with radio, airplane. transportation. not forever.
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allNll II WAS JACK

“Lucinda, my love, I knew you would be true. ’Tis I . . . your on
Jack Deiavere ! "

“Jack," replied Lucinda blushing prettily, “must I confess? I recog-
nized you from the first. That honey-smooth voice . . . those golden
tones . . . that perfect throat-ease can belong only to a man who smokes
OLD GOLDS. You wag . . . you thought to confuse me, but nay! The
mild and mellow queen-leaf tobacco sets its OLD GOLD mark upon
you as sterling upon silver. There’s not a bark in a billion."

0L1)

FASTEST GROWING CIGARETTE IN HISTORY
.. .. . .....N0‘I‘A COUGH INACARLOAG
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Lambda Chi Alpha Hosts IState College Chapter of LambdaChi Alpha fraternity will be hostsSaturday to the other two chaptersof the fraternity in the State, fromCarolina and Duke. _A meeting will be held in the earlyafternoon, followed by a tri-chaptertrack meet on Riddick Field. A ban-’quet will be held at Wilson's CoffeeShoppe at o',clock followed by adance at the home of the fraternity!on Clarke Avenue.Lieutenant and Mrs. P. C. Elms1will chaperone the dance. 1e e o ’
Blue Key BanquetThe Blue Key honorary fraternityof State College held its annualdfln-quet dinner at the Carolina Hotel,:Tuesday evening. May 13. Charles H. ‘

1

Belvin acted as toastmaster for theIoccasion. President E. C. Brooks and!Professor A. Mac. Greaves-Walkerlwere the principal speakers. ' lI O O
Scabbard and Blade Dinner-Dance 1Tonight, at- the Carolina Country,Club, the Scabbard and Blade, honor-;l' ary military fraternity, will enter-ltain with a formal dinner-dance. This ii is an annual event, and this year the!figure will be led by Cadet Lieuten-§ant-Colonel W. H. Garibaldi with}Miss Annie Laurie Underwood of Ragleigh, assisted by Cadet Colonel C. H. ‘Belvin with Miss Eugenia Riddick ofRaleigh and Cadet Major W. H. Jor-dan with Miss Margaret Watson of,Durham.

1 MARRIED BUT ADORED I

Mrs E. 0. Roberts, nee Mary Honey-cutt, has been Dean Brown’s chieflaide in piloting the Business Schoolto the heights of approximately 400students.Mrs. Roberts entered the office offDean Brown as an employe January 1,1924. And. according to growth andincreasing popularity of the commerceschool, it was a lucky beginning forthe dean when this comely secretarytook her place behind the typewriter.Mary was married to O. A. (“Bob")Roberts, November 28, 1928. Mr. Rob-erts is employed in the sales force ofla local automobile sales concern.In addition to keeping transcriptsfof 400 students up to date, Mary takescare of the dean‘s correspondence.She has attended Raleigh HighSchool and later received two years‘ ‘ " itraining at Flora Macdonald College, atKappa Alpha Banquet and DanceThe Wake Forest Chapter of KappaAlpha will give a formal banquet and1. dance at the Sir Walter Hotel in Ra-' leigh on Friday evening, May 16.:The banquet will be followed by adance, to which Kappa Alphas fromthe neighboring chapters will be in-vited. Music will be furnished byBraxton’s Orchestra.
Governor Gardner Will Reviewi

Corps Monday Afternoon 1

Red Springs.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Sophomoreclass meeting. Wednesday, May21, at 6:30 p. m. Y. M. C. A. Au-ditorium. Election of class ofi‘l-cers.

LOST-AND-FOUND
BUREAU(Continued from page 1) 1President E. C. Brooks, and invitedmembers of the faculty and cadetcorps will be the guests of Col. C. C.‘Early, head of the Military Depart-ment.

‘ AnythingYou Need In

1. the PRINTING lino--

FOUND: Rifle, books, gloves,sweater, caps, keys, fountain pens.and many other article.LOST: Slide rule, books, foun-tain pens and a coat.If you have lost or found anyarticle please confe by the bureauand notify us. Located in room3, Y. M. C. A., open from 1:15 to1:45 p. m., and 8.45 to 9:15 a. m.on Saturday. ‘
Cotillion Club will meet in thecollege Y. M. C. A. Tuesday nightat 7 o’clock to elect officers for1 next year. All members be pres-

CALL PHONE 1351 ! ent-
when you are ready

, to place an order

Quality
Service
Satisfaction

Science-Business Graduating
Class Are Rating High

1 (Continued from page 1)iwas the winner of the Norris AthleticTrophy.Zeb Plonk is the hard-hitting catch-er on Coach Doak’s crack baseball nine.|_“Sandy” Shore is captain of this year'sbaseball team. .Johnny McKinnon, who finishes inmarketing. was winner of the Stateoratorical contest.CAPITAL
PRINTING COMP’NY
Wilmington and Hargett Street- ‘Business School Founded

In 1923 At State College
(Continued from page 1)1 instructor in Business Administration;‘Prot‘essor W. A. Anderson, instructorin Agricultural Economics and RuralSociology, and Professor R. C. Jour-ney, associate professor of Business‘Administration. The first three oflthcse are still with the college.With the inauguration of the ad-.ministration of President E. C. Brooksin 1923, the college was reorganized‘into four schools, of which the Schoolof Science and Business was one. The*new school at first included, besidesthe business and science departments,practically all the service departmentsof the college, with more than halfthe faculty of the college. Curriculawere offered in biology, in chemistry,{in physics, in Agricultural Adminis-Ttration, in Business Administration, in‘Industrial Management, in Rural Soci-1ology and history, and in Vocational.Education., From a resident student enrollment10f 170 in 1923, the school has grownito be the second largest on the cam-pus with an enrollment this year of384. The faculty may be divided intothree broad groups, (a) the serviceldepartments, including English, hisltory, sociology, economics, and physi-1cal education; (b) the science depart-ments which besides service teaching1also offer curricula including chem-!istry, physics, and geology; and (0)CW“ 1the business group including account-MEN'S SHOES 1ing. marketing, finance, and indus-{trial management.Inspect These Fine Shoes at 1 The School of Science and Business

From sturdy Scotch
Groin walking shoes to
lightest dancing pumps,
every pair of John
Words is built of finest
leather. $7 and $9.'

at present offers curricula, leading to
HUNEYCUTT’S lBpecialization in the fields of business
LONDON SHOP administration. industrial manage-ment, general business, chemistry,College Court physics, and biology.

l
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ELECT TEN NEW MEMBERS

Only Frosh Fraternity At Col-
lege That Permits Men

To Wear Keys
Phi Eta Sigma, national freshmanhonor fraternity, will have its NorthCarolina Alpha chapter installed atN. C. State College Friday afternoonat 5 p. m. The national chapter is‘sending a special representative toState to conduct the installation cer-emonies and to assist in the initiationof the pledges from the present fresh-’1man class. The installation andinitiation ceremonies will be combined‘with a formal dinner at the Carolina:Hotel.The class of ’32 is responsible,through Dean E. L. Cloyd, for having’the chapter installed at State. ‘The sophomore members of the fra-ternity will be: C. E. Brake, H. 11.:Brock, Jr., D. W. Finch, G. N. Gross,D. L. Hogsette, W. G.C. C. Lane, W. E. Lynch, A. P. Moss.)Miss Maude K. Schaub, J. W. Souther-land, Miss Mary Jo Swicegood, and;J. C. Whitehurst.The freshman pledges are Miss Eli1!z-abeth Gaither, A. L. Drumwright, J.Lee, A. Zimmerman, K. L. Ponzer, F.R. Nail, C. F. Knott, Mark Wilson:Jr.. L. A. Moss, and Finch White.This will be the only chapter ofPhi Eta Sigma in the State and pos-sibly in the South. It will be theonly freshman fraternity at State Col-lege that allows its members to wearkeys.

SCIENCE AND BUSINESS
HOLD PICNIC SATURDAY;

The Business and Science school oflState College is giving its faculty-senior picnic Saturday, May 17. DeanBrown states that the picnic will beheld at the Boy Scout Camp. The‘party will include about 60 seniors,and the faculty of the scho'ol, and’will meet at Peele Hall at 2:30.The students on committee of ar-rangements are: J. H. McKinnon.chairman; J. B. Smathers, and H. G.Love. The transportation committeeis composed of Frank Goodwin, chair-1man; A. L. Weaver, and W. C. Roch-iest. Ffed Plonk is treasurer.A fee of 50 cents is charged each;student and this fee should be paid to‘Mrs. Roberts in Dean Brown’s office.A faculty-senior baseball game will

i

1Business was organized State Collegeprovided for two of the three phases;

,complete the Work of State College.Whathensive name ofthe important and immense work oftransportation, banking, wholesale and1

: l PERSONNEL HEAD I

i PIGGLY WIGGLY
3311/7027” '

.PROF. H. A. RICHARDSON

and accompanied by other contests.

DR. I. P. HARRISON GIVES
AIMS 0f LUSINESS SSll00

Senior Professor of English ls
Oldest Member of Teach-

ing Staff
“Before the School of Science and?

of modern economic life. Agriculture?
the elementary production of economicneeds, and Manufacturing, the chang-ing of these products so that they maybe used, comprised the extent of edu-lcational facilities" stated Dr. T. P.Harrison. senior professor of English,[and the oldest teacher in the Scienceand Business School. ”It was obvious,"he continued, “that State Collegeshould provide for the final step—thedistribution of these products. This‘department was established early inPresident Brooks’ administration. Itsgrowth has fully justified the wisdomshown in adding this new school to

is known under the compre-‘Business’ includes

For Breakfast,
Luncheon
or Dinner

retail distribution. None of these de-
partments can be considered as yet
perfect in operation. And in the
growth of North Carolina in years to.come the problem will increase incomplexity. It shall be the high duty1and the great opportunity of StateKirchheimer, be one of the features of the afternoon 1 College to assist in the solution to|the advantage of no one class. but.to all the people of the entire State.”Dr. Harrison came to State CollegeSin 1909 as professor of English, suc-'ceeding D. H. Hill, who had just beenmade president of the college. In 1910lhe became dean of the college (an of-fice now removed) and continued inthis capacity until the reorganization:of the college in 1923. This servicel

war abroad with A. E F. in servicewith Y. M. C. A and Army Education-a-l Corps.

1

iwas broken during one year of the1Cl
l

PIGGLY WIGGLY
is always ready to
serve you with the
best quality food for
less.

Modern Language Department
Is Equal to Any, Says Hinkle

(Continued from page 1)most popular departments at StateCollege.Growing out of the department oflanguage and the interest manifestedin foreign languages is the HonoraryModern Language Fraternity, Lee H!-dalgos, which stands for improvementin the teaching of language.Dr. Hinkle is recognized by theleading universities of the country asan authority on languages and fre-quently conducts examinations for de-grees in language for the Universityof Chicago, Cornell, and other insti~tutions when they give extensionourses in this section of the country.
Etiquette note: Do not break yourbread or roll in your soup.

\ .
Graduation Gifts--

Whether you’re in the market for a gift to
your “kid” brother or sister just getting out
of high school, for your girl, or helping your
parents to select your own graduation gift,

. you’ll find it good business to look at our
stock before buying.

REAL VALUES and “CREDIT WITH A SMILE"_at_

LAND’S, Inc.

'

“Famous for Values”
103 FAYETTEVILLE STREET

in a cigarette it’s

GETTING DOWN to brass tacks, a cigarette
is a smoke—made and bought for your own
enjoyment.
But between just something to

tobacco character, richness, delicate aroma—
in short, something to taste—well, that’s the
difference that accounts for Chesterfield’s ever-
mounting popularity—
TAST E above everything "

smoke, and

MILD...ond yet
THEY SATISFY'

hesterfield
FINE TURKISH and DOMESTIC tobaccos, not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED

O 1929, Liocm 81 HunToucan Co.

1.
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